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A Good
PHotograph
Must Imj a real likness and
have perfect finishing and
mounting. YOU CAN HAVE
THE BEST. Bring your face
with you and we'll prove the
proposition. -

The Blakslee Studio
li J Third Ave. Phone l ulon 43

A PR.ECIOUS
CONSIGNMENT...
of choice teas ami eo flees is risrht
here for von to look at. We pride
ourselves on quality. Think of the
lest Japan tea at fcUe tier pound.
Java and Mocha coffee at 25c per
Kund. Other grades to he sure;

but we are talking about our l?st,
than which there is none better in
the market. A trial one-four- th

pound won't cost much anyway.

W. J. ftlOELLER,
l'hone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenue.

Gives Pleasure
Our selected candies are the
purest, richest aud best sold
in the city. We study the
obtaining of excellence and
our success gives us pleasure
and we are glad to pass this
pleasure on to you. Tut up
in attractive boxes at 25c
and upwards.

Ice Cream
in all flavors and shapes
Foxy Grandpa'and Ping Pong
the latest new novelty in in-
dividual molds.

Everything in the bakery
line at ' "

MATH'S,
1716-171-8 Second Avenue.

DELICIOUS
Is the verdict of all who
have tried our :

Home Made Candy

We use nothing but the
purest and best ma-
terials.

COIN'SPALACE OF
SWEETS

We have a telephone.

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
BOCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. ,

WILLOW BARK JJJS5J
TREATMENT vhmt ToiS
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of 1111-no- is.

EstabI Isbed over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO.,

Write lor literature. DANYERS. ILL.

RUMMAGE SALE IS ON

Rink Thrown Open to the Bar
gain Hunters at 2 O'clock

This Afternoon.

GEEATEUSH TOE CHOICE OFTEEINGS

Collection the Largest and Most Var
ied That Has Been Of-

fered Here.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the
doors of the rink were thrown open
and a vast vrowil of barg-ai- seekers
surged in to snap up the most tempt-
ing offers at the rummage sale of the
Union Mission. From that time on
the were lined with neonle
triumphantly bearing away bundles,
big anil little.

All the rummage sales that have
been held by the I'niiin Mission have
been big affairs, but the one that
opened today eclipses them all. It
really seems that the collection and
ale of rummage creates more rum

mage anil each time the collectors
find larger amounts and greater vari
ety.

For a number of days past three
wagons have been busily hauling ar
ticles of every description to the rink
from all parts of the city anil even
from Moline and l)aveiiort. During
most of that time a dozen or more
devoted ladies, and in some cases
their husbands, have worked earlv
and late sorting out, pricing and tag'
ging. The task is one that might
have appalled those less enthusiastic
m the cause. There is still much to
le collected, one of the wagons hav
ing yet over 100 places at which to
all for rummage, and this work will

ue continue:! 1 li run tr limit the sale so
that new bargains will be placed on
the counters continually.

Many New Articles OflTrrtrd- -

Much of the rummage this season is
not rummage at all, but new goods
donated by merchants of this city
ami l)avenixrt. There is a great deal

f new crockery and some new fur
niture, while several department
tort's have contributed liberally with

miscellaneous articles. 1 he grocery
and produce department is a new de
parture in rummage sales in this city

nd the demand for the articles sold
far exceeds the supply. Among thr
most attractive imrirams oticreil are

collection of rugs manufactured at
the I'nion Mission rug works before
the establishment was leased out.
The rugs that had leen manufactured
at that time were kept and now they
have bten marked down and placed
on sale.

Of course the collection of rum-
mage is not so large nor the variety
$p complete that those in charge have
nothing more to wish for. They are
still anxious for country produce, for
which there is a marked demand, and
Mrs. I'lakemore wants fakes and oth-
er eatables for the refreshment de- -
partment. Although the ladies have
come nobly to the aid of the mission
in the work of preparing for and con-
ducting the sale, there is yet room
for the employment of more help in
nearly all departments. Several
young ladies would be esecially use-
ful in the refreshment department.

Arrangement of DtMplay.
As at previous sales the wearing

apparel and fancy articles are ar-
ranged on counters set in the form
of a sjuare in the center of the room,
while the furniture, hardware and
miscellaneous articles are displayed
at the front and along the sides of
the room.

The following nre at the heads of
the different departments: Men's
and lniys clothing, Mrs. Kahn and
Mrs. Hansen; women's clothing. Mrs.
(est and Mrs. Phillips; boots and
shoes, Mrs. W. W. Taylor; crockery,
canned goods and groceries, Mrs. Jos-
eph

'

McCrory and Mrs. ('anode; fur-
niture, Mrs. Dugard; books, pictures
and toys, Mrs. Magill; hardware, Mrs.
Gahagen; millinery, Mrs. (Jreenawalt;
refreshments, Mrs. H. I), lllakemore

nd Mrs. A. Mosenfelder; gents' fur-
nishings, Mrs. M. C. Uice and Mrs. F.
llorgolte; cashier, Mrs. .Joseph Work-
er.

The sale will open at 2 o'clock each
afternoon and goods will be sold till
5 o'clock. Two hours will be taken
for supper anil the evening's sale will
continue from 7 till !, except Wednes
day evening, when the rink will re-

main closed on account of prayer
meeting.

For a Had Cold.
If you have a bad cold u need a

good reliable medicine like Chamber-
lain's Cough Kennedy to loosen and
relieve it, and to allay the irritation
and inflammation of the throat and
lungs. The soothing and healing prop-
erties of this remedy and the quickj
cures wnicn ji enects mane it a la-vori- te

everywhere. For sale by all
druggists.

Shake Into Your Shoe.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for sweating, cal
lous and hot, tired, aching- - feet. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mail for 25c in
stamps-- Trial package free. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmstead. Le Eoy, N. Y.
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TALES OF THEATRE
The old - favorite, "Uncle - TomV

labm, played by Al AV. Mnrtinscompany is the attraction for thU
evening at the Illinois.

The eighth vear of the PYU.n..
the Castle Square Opera company has
opened most auspiciously. The com
pany is now in the seventh week of
the present season and has already
produced nine operas thus far. In
the near future Puccini's "Tosca" is
to be produced by this organization,
and its presentation will be the first
time the opera has been sung jn this
or, for that matter, any other coun-
try in the Knglislw language. In the
seven years of existence the or
ganisation has given upwards of 4.000
performances, and it is one of the
proud boasts that a curtain has never
been hel;l or an advertised opera
vrr cnangeu once the onicial an-

nouncement of its presentation has
been made. During this time the or
ganization has sung over 73 grand
and standard operas and each has
been given an elaborate production.
me or the strong points of the com

pany, is the ensemble work, for each
member appears to take a personal
interest in the work and they all work

. tMi. imx is a ionr way remov
ed from the ordinary presentations
of grand opera, even by the most pre
tentious companies, for with them it
is apparent that there is but one
thing which keeps the organization
together what they. get out of it

.i i- - i -iiuu nni'iT mere is no esprit tie corps
the performances are bound to suffer.

oeasoneu iy iu years or experience
i j ears or constant application mi. ..1 4U.1T. - 1

n-i- - i ue iiirci-- i urn or i ne same master
mind. 1 years of strenuous effort in
the cause of good music, and 10 years
of approval well earned from the pub- -
lie of two continents, the Sousa band
is engaged upon another remarkable
trans-con- t mental concert tour, the
sixth of the kind since the inaugura
lion or its successful career on Sept,
'G, 1SU2. Mr. Kousa will bring his
great band to Kock Island at the Illi
nois for a grand concert Thursday
following his custom of presenting
the best vocal and instrumental tai
nt in conjunction with his band. Mr.

Sousa offers as sunoortiiii? soloists
two young women, new to 1 he Sousa
audiences, who will admirably main
tain the artistic balance of the organ
ization. Miss Ks telle LieblitiiT, a bril

. ..IT 1 anam young .America n soprano who
has achieved conspicuous success ii
(ertnany as well as at home, and Miss
(race .Jenkins, a violiniste of distinc
tion and charm. Arthur Prvor. trom- -
lxne, remains as in former years, the
chief band soloist.

There are few amusement lovers or
theatre-goer- s who are not familial
with "The ISiirgomaster's" nrima don
na this season, which comes to tin
Illinois tomorrow evening. 'She Is
none other than chnrniinsr Uuth
Yhite, who made herself a popular
favorite and has won her way into
the hearts of the public through her
excellent and versatile work. To her
inner circle of friends, and the pub-li- e

in general, it will come as a com-
plete surprise to learn of her narrow
escape irom passing into another
world while enjoying an evening's sail
on uiKe weiavan, wis., during her
summer vacation. A jolly party of
friends started out to enjoy the cool
breezes of the lake in an open boat,
I'here was singing, story telling and
joking in plenty among the party as
the evening wore on until one frisky
young gentleman in the party-- liegsin
to rock the boat, much to the amuse
meat of all. The next nny of the par
ty remembers was that they were all
scrambling in the water. As fortune
would have it, the party happened to
1h in only four feet of water, and
outside of getting a thorough ducking
and almost scared to death, none was
severely injured outside of the incon-
venience of wading to shore. Miss
White tells the story in a laughing
way, bnt acknowledges tJiat she saw
many stars that memorable night and
her past life, from a little girl up,
passed in panoramic fashion like
ightning before her eyes.

Tim Murphy's admirers doubtless
will give him a hearty reception at
the Illinois Saturday evening, when
he appears in "Old Innocence." His
chief support is winsome Dorothy
Sherrod.

Quiney, 111., Nov. 11. Maude Lillian
Herri, of the Mil tan of hulu company.
was under the X-ra- ys in Dr. Henry
Hatch s orhce in this city hunciay ev
ening, tmring tne Saturday evening
performance she nearly fainted as ?a

result of severe pains throughout her
body and particularly in the abdo
men, tiuniiay morning nr. naicn was
called in, but his prescription did not
relieve her suffering. Later she was
taken to his laboratory, where he
discovered a foreign substance in her
stomach. At Keokuk last Friday she
fell asleep in her room at the hotel,
having in her hand a Swiss watch
about the size of a 10-ce- nt piece.
When she awoke it was missing. A
careful search failed to disclose its 1

hiding place. The supposition now is
that she swallowed it during her
sleep, bnt did not immediately feel
its effects. Miss Herri probably will
be able to resume her place in the
cast in a few days.

"C" With a Tail. in
The "C" with a tail is' the trade--

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet Stamped

C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
drusrsrists. ioc.00 -

1 AFTER THE SCALPERS

Railroads to Put A?entS to Work
f . r:frra
I VltloS.

FORGERS TO Et, riiOSECUTED

Companies Determined to Extermio
ate Manipulators of

Tickets.

war of extermination has been
declared by the railroads atrainst
crooked ticket brokers and ticket
ui.tuiiJiitaiors. ire pian as formed is
to have agents of the railroads in ev
ery city in the country, whose duty
it shall be to keep watch for ticket
forgery and manipulations and to run
to earth all who are engaged in d
fra tiding railroads and the traveling
public.

It is altogether likely that the Pink- -

erton Detective agency win hav
cnarge oi i lie mailer, aii'i win he giv-
en full swing in the employment of
agents and the exenditure of money
The purpose is to make it impossible
for anyone to do anything illegal with
a railroad ticket without detection
and conviction. The railroads inter
esteil in the matter have iteciilcd that
expense shall not be spared, and wcll-know- u

ticket manipulators will he
hounded from city to city until they
cease their operations, or are landed
behind iron bars. It will be a relent
less chase from the start, and money
md skill will be provided on the rail
road side of the battle to the fullest
extent.

Sharpen) Are Numerous.
It is estimated that there are today

nearly ...000 sharpers who make their
living by forging or manipulating
tickets. One of the pioneer movers
in the tight against the ticket brokers
is (icorire Daniels, general passenger
igcnt of the Xew York Central, and
largely through his efforts the trunk
lines have agreed to join the protec
tive bureau, which is now being or- -

inieil.
Thus far the trunk lines and the

lines of the Central I assengcr asso
ciation have agreed to join the bu-

reau. In fact these lines will organ
ize the bureau irresjx'ct ive of wheth-
er any other lines come in. Commis-
sioner Donald, of the Central Passen
ger association, and t hairman .Me
I.eod, of the Western Passenger asso
ciation, have been appointed a com
mil tee to draw up a plan of organiza
tion and submit it to the vote of tin
lines. Any line approving of the plan
will become a member of the bureau
which will consist of the chairmen
and commissioners of the various pas-
senger associations wlioe lines arc
members. The plan has been draft-
ed and will soon be ready for submis
sion.

T Adopt Hankers' Plan.
It is understood that the Pinkerton

agency will adopt alout the same
plan as is used by the concern in the
Hunkers Protective association, thor
oughly covering every city in the I'ni
ted States. Commissioner Donald
said: "The protective bureau will be
formed by the eastern lines regard
less of whether other lines join. We
have determined to exterminate that
class of crooks which prey upon trav
elers and railroads, and there will be
no quarter."

LooklnB for Counterfeiters.
The secret service is endeavoring to

locate the headquarters of a gang of
counterfeiters who have been making
and circulating spurious half dollars
and quarters in some of the larger
eastern cities. When caught they
will be given the full extent of the
law, the same as should be done with
the unscrupulous dealer who puts up
an mutation article and sells it tor
the genuine Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, claiming it is "just as good."
Don't believe him. His medicine has
not the record of cures back of it
that the genuine Hitters has. Insist
on having the genuine with our pri-
vate stamp over the neck of the bot-
tle. It will positively cure nausea.
headache, heartburn, indigestion, dys-- .
pepsia and malaria. Try it and bo
convinced.

Cared of Piles After Forty Years.
C. Haneyj of Geneva, Ohio, had

the piles for forty years. Doctors
and dollars could do him no lasting
good. He Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured him permanently. Invaluable
for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, la-

cerations, eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
and all other skin diseases. Look for
the name DeWitt on the package
all others are cheap, worthless coun
terfeits.

Harper House Pharmacy, A. J.
Uiess drug store, corner Seventh Ave-

nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

A Polleetnan's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last winter
had a bad cold on my lungs and

tried at least half a dozen advertised
cough medicines and had treatment
from two physicians without getting
any benefit. A friend recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar and two-thir- ds

of a boxtle cured me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lung medicine

the world." Ail druggists.

Years of suffering . relieved in a
night. Itching piles yield at once to
the curative properties of'Doan's Olnt- -

ment. Never fails. At anv drug store,
50 cents.

THE BREAKFAST FOOD FALY.
.John Sprat t will eat no fat,

Xor will he touch the lean.
He scorns to eat of any meat;

He lives upon Foodine.

Hut Mrs. Spratt will none of that;
Foodine she can not eat.

Her special wish is for a dish
Of Expurgated Wheat.

To William Spratt that food is flat
On which his mater dotes.

His favorite feed his special need
Is Eata Heapa Oats.

Hut sister Lil can't see how Will
Can touch such tasteless food.

As breakfast fare it can't compare.
She says, with Shredded Wood.

Hut, none of these I.eander please;
He feeds upon Hath Mitts.
hile sister .lane improves her brain
With Cero-Orapo-Cril- s.

votes for Father's Oats;
Proggine appeals to May;

The Junior John subsists upon
Unccda Havla Hav.

Corrected Wheat for little P te
Flaked Pine for Dot; while Hub.

The infant Spratt, is waking fat
On Hat He Creek --Ncar-Orub.

i i i : m a n ka r, lk hvcl'Kss
Of m New Catarrh Care.

. large and constantly increasing
majority of - American people ar
catarrh sufferers. This is not entire
lv the result of our changeable cli
mate, but because modern investiga
tion has clearly proven that imuiv
diseases, known by other names. ar
really catarrh. formerly the namt

itarrh was applied almost exclusive
lv to the common nasal catarrh, but
the throat, stomach, liver, bladder
kidneys and intestines arc subject to
catarrhal diseases as well as the na- -

I passages.- -

In tact, wherever there is mucous
membrane there is a feeding ground
for catarrh.

The usual remedies, inhalers, sprays
douches or powders, have been prac
icallv failures, as far as anything

more than temporarv relief was con
erncu. oecause thev simply drv up

the mucous secretions without hav-
ing the remotest effect upon the
blood and liver, which are the real
sources of catarrhal diseases.

it has Keen Known for some years
that the radical cure of catarrh could
never come from local applications,
but from an internal remedy, acting
on the blood and expelling the ca
tarrhal poison .rum the system.

A new internal preparation which
has lweii on the market only a short
time, has met with remarkable sue
cess as a genuine, radical cure lor ca
tarrh.

It may be found in any drug store
solJ under the-nam- of Stuart's Ca
tarrh I ablets, large pleasant tasting
lozenges, composed principally of
antiseptic ingredients, blood root
red gum and similar catarrh spe
cifics.

Dr. Ainslee in speaking of the new
catarrh cure savs: "1 have tried the
new catarh remedy. Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, upon thirty or forty patients
with remarkable satisfactory results.
They clear the head anfl throat more
effectually and lastingly than any
douche or inhaler that I have ever
seen, and although thev are what is
called a patent medicine and sold by
druggists, 1 do not hesitate to

them as 1 know them to be
free from cocaine and opiates, and
that even a little child may use them
with entire safety."

Any sufferer from nasal catarrh,
throat or bronchial trouble, catarrh
of the stomach, liver or bladder will
find Stuart's Catarrh Tablets remark
ably effective, pleasant ami conveni-
ent, and your druggist will tell you
they are absolutely free from any in
jurious drug.

It's Quality That Counts
Ji T irr---

In Coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains it, it
is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of
the combustible part of it, leav-
ing a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bills you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or unburnables. The eoal
we handle both hard and soft de-

serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it-- A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 11S3.

TT For Drunkenness and
' T! Drug Using.

'leasn 7rite us.
Correspondence
confidential.

fOk THE PARERT

HI INSTITUTE.,

OWIGHT. ILL
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BECAUSE
WE HAVE

BOYS Overcoats
and
R.eefers.

Suited to the wants
and pocketbooks of

all

. IS WHY
tllemeyer

Sterling
a. re rabble to
please...

Boys'...
Caps,
Mittens,
Gloves,
Underwear

1724 Second Avenue.

Wortfx Your Attention

Fidelity Loan Company.
Saturday evenings. Telephone west

WHICH WAY ?!
uA-.sr"rT- m

cOALEATER
nVa'1" Limitations

CJCoalgabes

VnOV1 X J XDraughty

EXTRAVAGANCE j

--irs"saf'etv health.

H. tion

ECONOMY tion

I2EAX, Boilers cr.d Allen.
AarruCAS Radiztors

1148.

Avenue.

)

"TWENTIETH gl CENTURY
UT'".

When you have necessity for cash
is worth your attention to remem-

ber that we furnish on business
basis and do business in maimer
that will your approval of our
methods. We loan on furniture, pi-

anos, horses, wagons and per-

sonal property, on short notice, pri-

vately, and without the removal of
the property. Amounts from $10 up-

wards. If you any money we
would like to have you call. We

study of this business, and feel sure
we can satisfy you. Can we trv?

1514.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 38. OiSce hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and
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Why not let us route you to ped
The economy in fuel consump

wiil in due time pay all

costs.

Myers &

Best System of Heevting
Your Home....

GHANNON,
Phone

1810-161- 8 Tblrd

secure

other

need
make

id lAT
Vymfort

'Autornahc

transporta

Company

TKe

evenly and thoroughly is by strain.

We will put in the boiler, pius and

radiators at a reasonable cost, and

give you work that i.s scicntilic and

satisfactory. We will fit out your

store or house with either steam or hot

water in the best iossibIe manner.

PERRY CO., .
Da.vis Block.

Ill West Seventeenth Street.

B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PUKE WINES AND LIQUORS.

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
Bock Island, 111.

i


